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and ils survived by a widow and two Mr. A. E. Horton, clerk of sessional
young children, the oldest of these, a papers, had a narrow escape in saving
boy, being three years, and the other, the Speaker's scroUs and the records.
a girl of one year. 4 ci was in the journal office on the

On Thursday evening Mr. Fanning gallery floor when the bells started
left home to go to the Carnegie Lib- to ring. - I hurried to the tower room
rary on Parliament Hill, and know- to get some of the papers and then

ing almost everyone connected with back to the journal room. 1 took only

the buildings, he went there to render a few seconds to gather up the papers
whatever aid he could in the way of I knew to be of value and crammed
rescue. He was pinried under the fall- them into my pocket."
ing masonry together with the two With the exception of a slight eut
Desjardins and must have met almost in his hand he was uninjured.
instant death. Mr. George Simpson, of the Han-

The last man to see him alive was sard staff, was the official reporter on
Mr. Harman, and ýat that time, just the floor of the House when tfiè fire
before the tower fell, Fanning and broke out. He did not leave urifil Mr.
the Desjardins were holding a line of Rhodes, the Deputy Speaker, îInd Mr.
hose and attempting to extinguish the Loggie, who had tÉe floor, left the

flames in that, part of-the building. Chamberw
He saved his notes from possible

burning y pl ing em un er is
coat and dashed for the: Hansard

FIRE HONOUR ROLL. room. With his ammanuensis'he went
to the Russell House, there transcrib-

Dr. T. B. Pli-nt, clerk of the House
ed'his shorthand notes and sent the

of Co ' ons, did a brave thing. After
report to the Printing Bureau.

the Chambèr had been cleared and
the members and officials had run to Dr. J. K. Foran, who is thé law
safety the-Doctor took a last chance officer ofthe House of Commons, had
at saving' a beloved 

manuscript 
over a thrilling 

race for life.

whieh he had spent much ýtime and his roôm unfil after the fire had'made
car __ e. .such héadway that escape séeméd im-

It was the M.S.S. of à new edition poasible. His thorough knowledge of

of Bourinots Parliamentary Practice the intricacies of, the corridors en-
y7 which he is revising and editing so- as abled him to reach theý West! wing

to bring it up to date. where he descended to, the. ground

Dr. Flint managed to, et thài out floor and got out

of his room, the only salYage ho was Mr. Walter Hill, steward tô Dep-

able to make, 'but it was a valuable uty Speaker Rhodes Was badly in-

one. He was assisted out and down jured> in léa-ýing the main building

the stairs bý a Government policeman. â1ter. the flamea haà ehyeloped the

He was taken to his rêsideýice and place.- "I heard a sh ut in the corri-

Auffered somewhat during the night opening tCýdoor, smoke

from thé effeéts, but is quite recov- poured in and I éon1à seéý à man

ered agaizi. eanIng up againist','the Wall of the

Mr. C. *F.' Colwell, wÉose r6om in eorridon 1thili itWas Mr. J. B. R.

the Houje is: No.* 111, 'and located'uýp- Laplante. I got hiià in'and closed

stairs, hâd gýéat; diffieù1ty in =àkin the door bùt the-'rôôm.hud'alroady

his escape, but" aÉ'M'n, èwing to't e bèen ietly fflled ývdt4ý smoke: 1'tried

promptness with which the ýolieemen to Wîve him with'*aMï* and he're-

acted, a ladder ras secured, andwith eovered. The lighti, We#t out' and i
notant, M:K Cross ýY ýeal!zeà-that the only >way out wu. by

his U' i ' ' ' 1 - Blierwood,
he made his *ýYd .0 , wu tp safety. the 1 *iiidow. ý 'Thé apartments are _ on


